
World Trade
Speech Topic

Delta Sigma Pi, Alpha Kappa
Psi, and Chi Theta, Penn State’s
commerce fraternities, will spon-
sor the appearance of .Willis C.
Armstrong, speaking in 12 1
Sparks tomorrow at 2 p.m.

Armstrong, acting chief of the
Economics and_ Security staff,
will address students of the
Economics and Commerce depart-
ment on the topic, “The Prob-
lem of East-West Trade.” The
speech is open to the public.

Armstrong has been affiliatedwith the State department since
1946, having previously served on
the Lend-Lease administration,Foreign Economic administration
staff, the War Shipping board,
and the staff of the American
Embassy in Moscow from 1939-41.
He received his M. A. degree
from Columbia university and
spent some time teaching at that
institution.

'Antigone'—
. (Continued from page one)

to be his true parents, Oedipus
left that city because he did rot
want such a catastrophe to be in-
flicted upon them.

He journeyed to Thebes, per-
formed deeds of valor, had a hand
in killing the old king, and as a
reward was named king himself.

Oedipus and Jocasta, wife of
the old king, were married. She
was Oedipus’ mother, of course,
but neither of them knew this.
Antigone was one of the children
born to them.

An odd relationship was thus
formed, with Antigone’s father al-
so her brother, and her mother
and grandmother the same per-
son, too.

Oedipus eventually discovered
that Jocasta was his mother. He
put out his ej'es when he learned
this, and wandered about the
world as a beggar. Antigone re-
mained with him.

Antigone’s two brothers fought
over the kingdom then, and both
killed each other. Creon, Anti-
gone’s uncle, was named king. He
ordered that one brother be bur-
ied with honors for defending the
city, and the other left unburied
for attacking it. Anyone attempt-
ing to bury the dishonored one
would be killed.

All this has taken place before
the play “Antigone” begins.

In her opening lines, then, Anti-
gone is trying to find some way to
have her brother buried. The
tragedy proceeds from this point.

The play is directed by Warren
Smith, with Robert Reifsneider
directing the chorus.

PACE POUR

CLASSIFIEDS
MISCELLANEOUS
i• t..■ u * \!‘4V.il, il' new auo*
J.««u*r. :•*•*»« »;tncb‘':b Good con-

dition. C««:i 6V ,t. Ew*in, Woodsdale
Park
TY I'EiVUITEK JUCi*Al RING. All work

guaranteed. Will <,v-t!l for and deliver.
Phone Paul E. Hcnningcr, Suite College
7812.
IP YOUR typewriter ncc.Ls repairs just

cull 241)2 or bring machine to $33 W
College Ave. Mr. Gcaitics 28 years ex-
perience is at your service.
TYRING AND Mimeographing. Letters.

manuscripts, theses, term papers, etc.
Hotel State College, Hoom 205. Secretarial
Service. .Phone 4006, Helen G. Yarnell.
FAMILY LAUNDRIES done in home.

Will call for and deliver. Mrs. Lester
Weaver, Lemont. Call 4502.
SPANISH TUTORING conversation

translations by Argentine Paraguayan
graduate couple. Call 4043.
THERE WILL be a Panhellenic Council

meeting Tuesday, Jan. ,9 at 7:00 in the
Sigma Delta Tau suite. .The proposed Col-
legian assessment will be discussed. Nancy
A. George.

UNREFINED DEVOTEES of Dixieland.
Storyvillc sextet in charming, if some-

what dense, atmosphere. Wednesday Night
Paradise Cafe, Bellcfonte.

FOR SALE

USED ICE skates complete with shoes,
size 7. Practically new $7.98. Call 27

Atherton Hall. Ask for Teggy.

1933 BUICK—S good tires—l947 motor.
Call Victor Fiscus Dorm 14 Rm. 28.

KNIT YOURSELF and your “him”
matching socks or sweaters. Sale—

Botany yarn. Margaret Shop, 129 South
Frazier.

METAL 25’ Housctrailev
heated addition, B*x6* enclosed porch.

Hot water, large rogfrigerator. $7OO.
Hess, 3965. •

1940 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan. Ex-
cellent condition throughout. Dick Hess.

Rudy's Trailer Park, West College Ave..
phone 3965.

THE. DAILY L'ULLEAiiJvr'G LUi.bc.VfL, t-'IUNYLVANM

.‘!KN: OWN your own home! 18' Trailer
completely furnished, including electric

refrigerator. Look it over. 723 Wiudercat.
/ICTROLA 46 R.P.M. attachment nowavailable plays through your radio- Also
complete 45 R.P.M. phonograph. Music
Room.
. OR SALE: Black *37 Ford tudor sedan,

Excellent motor, perfect body and tires.
- bone Bob Morton 4923.
.iOCKEY SKATES size 11, racing skates

size 10. Good condition. Call Barney
rcil. Theta Kappa Phi.

WILL PERSON who .took wrong light
brown wing jacket from West Dorm

dining hall please return. I have yours.
Jack Cleland Ext, 9G2.

LOST: GLASSES in brown leather case
on Thurs. Please call Margie, 335 Sim-mons.

MANILA FOLDER with title BarrensBulletin on cover. Contains long hand
manuscript and notes on this subject.

LOST: WATCH. Rec Hall or between
Rec Hall, Nlttany Dorms, Mon. morning.

Reward. Jack Mann 5051-289.
SILVER TIE Pin lost between Pollock

and Schwab Sunday morning. ContactHerbert Schultz 5051-273. Initials H.A.S.

WANTED
WANTED TO Buy: Two tickets for

Indianapolis Symphony Concert Feb. 9.Please-call R. \V. Ycagley 0851.
GET A new radio for Christmas? Want to

sell your old one? Call Roy, Ext. 2673.

FOR RENT
ROOMS AND Board available at 243 S.

Pugh 1 blocks from campus.

AVAILABLE: BEGINNING second se-
mester, one-half double room, running

water, centrally located. Call Phil God-
frey, 4850 between 6:15 and 7:00 p.m.

CENTRALLY LOCATED newly decorated
furnished room with semi-private bath

for married couple available for second
semester, with or without board. Dial 0773.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 1

LARGE SEMI-COMMERCIAL apartment 3 ROOM furnished apartment 2 miles ROOMS FOR Rent, for boys only,in doan-tonn business dinlrtel. For in- from State Collejre. All conveniences. Cody Manor, 301 South Alienformation telephone 1113, Phone 3168. Call State Collcie 6453.
DOUBLE ROOM. Will hold for next DOUBLE ROOMS for rent, 724 S. Allensemester. Cali State College 6242. street. Phone 4396 after 7 p.ra.

DOUBLE ROOM. Single beds. N<pus. Call 2919 State College.
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ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE!..
If you’re not happy with your present
brand (and a 38-city survey shows that
millions are not), smoke Luckies! You’ll
get the happy blending of perfect mild-
ness and rich taste that fine tobacco—-
and only fine tobacco—can give you.
Remember, Lucky Strike means fine
tobacco. So getcomplete smoking enjoy-
ment. Be Happy-Go Lucky today! wheel,
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